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PORTLAND, OREGON, SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 12, 1910.
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As the sale progresses business increases. Every customer, who goes out of our store is a living advertisement which brings more
people to us. - Each day we think of new attractions and bring out new lines to close out. v Every department is, represented in
this great sale, with values never? before known in wearing apparel for men, women and children and household effects. Buy now.

UMinim(lslJS
The big white store, second floor, offers for tomorrow a very fine line of women's Pet-
ticoats, made of fine camhrir: with deep flounce of India linon, edged with CI QQ
embroidery or lace, also with insets of insertion; regular values to Jp.75,' for vi0l
CHEMISE French hand-mad- e. Chemise, cut very full and well. made, in d: 0(t
various styles and designs; our regular values up to $3.75, on special sale at wl0l
WOMEN'S DRAWERS Your choice of any domestic-mad- e Drawers in the store,.
made of muslin, cambric, longcloth, or of fine nainsook; ,values from 50c to $17.50 a
pair. During "June White Days" removal sale we offer entire stock at LESS THIRD
BRASSIERE COMBINATION SUITSof drawers and brassiere, also sheath, bock-ers.lna- de

of longcloth, nainsook, satine or china silk, lace or embroidery trimmed; our
regular stock values from $3.75 to $12.50, all on sale at Yt regular prices--ON- E HALF,

Ladies' extra fine ribbed mercerized Union Suits, styled with low neck and no sleeve,
or low neck and short sleeves; lace trimmed or tight knee;" regular stock val- - fl 1 : Oft
ues at $2.50;. gpecial "June White Days" and removal sale price, at,the suit v
SUMMER VESTS Extra fine, mercerized quality, low neck and no sleeves, or 70,with short sleeves; also tights to match; regular $1.25 values, special at, garment I IC
HOSIERY Medium weight black or tan cotton Stockings, with seamless foot, ? '

extra, spliced heels and toes; regular 25c values, special removal sale price, pair 10 C
ANOTHER LOT 'of ladies' fine Hose, black" mercerized, light wight; also lightweight
tan or hjack cotton. Hose; full fashioned; excellent quality. For Monday's selling

price these values to 50c, at 3 pairs, for ?1 or the single pair, special sale, at ODC

Women's 04.00 IVet Walsto 98c 037 .SO Pattern Hats 09.95 Each
Repular G6.5Q Hat Shapeoat95c
This beautiful exhibit of Pattern Hats at $9.95 is simply an added proof of the leader-
ship of the millinery store. Summer styles were never more beaur
tiful, never so artistic in line and decoration. We select-10- hats, trimmed in the very
latest style. The very models, that are selling best" Actual values to $37.50,. tfA QC
priced special for a speedy clean-u- p at this low removal sale" price, each
DRESS HAT SHAPES All sizes; black, white, burnt chip; rough braids, azure A P
braids, Java braids, etc.; a very exceptional line of values to $6.50, reduced. to Jut

Special Purctiase 6t SOO Just In
A very special duplicate purchase of those Net Waists. . Had only a.few 6f them before
and they sold so readily we made an offer on all the maker hajd on hand, and got 'em,
at way less than half what it cost to make them up. Five hundred in the lot, Allover
nets, trimmed in crochet or net covered buttons, styled with frilled front, trimmed with
lace cuffs and. collars.. . A very. advantageous purchase, indeed,, and no woman who has

GG.OO Sucdc Pumps for g295
S5 Pumps and Oxiords Gl98
Women's Colored Suede Pumps'and Buck Pumps and Ties, $5.00 and $6.00 values;
also a large variety of satins and calf stocks, in colors for evening wear: & O qC
good sizes and widths; our best regular values up to $6.00, special, pair
LOT and ends' in women's Oxfords, patent or kid leathers and QQ-wh- ite

canvas oxfords; a good line of sizes; choice of any pair in lot, special
LOT.2 --Women's Oxfords and-Pump- tan, patent or plain kid leathers; canvas,
ankle strap pumps or ''oxfords, white or colors. ' Come in all sizes and (l1 QQ
widths. Regular values up to $5,, sale at this special removal price, pair $lfO

use for' such a waist can well afford to let this opportunity pass without owning, QQ.
sale at low removal price of, each UlOur best regular $400 values; on special

$2,00 Handbans for $L19,jf $1.50 DpecccD 79c
30c Sunbonncts 9c350 Tauloipedl- - SoSas$5,00 Handbags for $2,39

' E 500 ' 4extra good Women's 'Wasii";Dre'ssgs
Vails..

'.I uality. seal.( -- . q goat ;
' - Handbags with ;Sp'Vbls.;glfl);a)g

Speeding the parting of our wool
Ta?lrrif4 Rnifshv nffprintr (

- DRESSES Good styles . in Blpomer and
' F.rertch, Dresses ; for children 6 . months ho S

years oti age,jand infants' Mother Hubbard
dresscsT made .of gingham, chambray r per-'cal- e;:

plain tcolors,- shepherd checks, blue and
1 white, checks,' pink , and white '.checks! ,7QL
"Values,. tip"; to $1.50, ' special removal at I t?C

. These scorching hot days call for Sunbonncts,
and just to show "Old Sol", that .he can'tftan

. everybody, 'we are going to offer ladies', and
misses' Sunbonnets," in a good variety of col-

ors, made of goodt quality percale, val- - fl-
ues to 30c 'each;-specia- l sale price, each VC

65c Neckwear 29c
35c Neckwear 19c

high grade spring styles at a mere
trifle Of "the real worth Really V

single or .double
strap handles,

' leather W covered
or German silver
frames; 'leather
lined, fitted, with
coin purses. Ex-
cellent values 'at;

$1.19
Another line ' of,
extrai superior
quality goat 6eal
Handbags,; single,
or double strap7

"handles, leather
lined; some. . are
fitted .with coin
purses ' and card
cases; colors are
black, tan, brown,

- blue and green;

i'sSL$2.39

300 Wash Dresses special for Monday's selling.,,
A delightful panorama of styles far better than '

you'll expect for the price." You will think, per-

haps, that we exaggerate when we say they are
this season's best staple styles, trimmed in laces,
embroideries or tucked and plaited but it's true,
and the assortment of colors is good, as blues, lav-- r

enders,, pinks and white are the best n --g

wanted shades. " Values to $12.50 at
........ ... ...... ..." . . ., -

...... ,.?..,,: ...ii .,..-.,- . j.

Battling Suits
Must sell ; every. one; 300
dozen ladies' Neckwear, all
this season's best designs; in
jabots, Dutch collar effects,
stock, collars; etc.; our regu-
lar stock, values to 65c each; ) v-- . W
on

A
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CA02.5O Hat Pino 97c
Another Kn otlaftity Neck- -
wear ; in jabots-Dutc- col- - V fSWlars, tabs, etc,, all new pat- - HVj
terns; collection of several t' w
thousand pieces; values up E

less than it post to make them )

up; plain and X French serges,
diagonals, sackcloths, mannish
materials, . mixtures and novelty
cloths Short jackets, semi or
tight-fittin- g, plain tailored or
fancy i- - trimmed styles Two,
three or ; four-butto- n fronts
Skirts are thfe very latest ; ap-

proved, plaited, plain or tunic ef-

fects This offering deserves a
liberal response, it's bona fide--

The reduction is enormous. Our
anxiety to completely close rout
every suit in the store before we
move ' prompts this very liberal
offerDon't fail to see them
Real values to $48.50 ; special at

to 3Sc, special removal Q' J
sale price at. eachi 1C

Are Recliicecl
A very complete stock of all kinds of Bathing
Suits for women. Sizes 32 to 44 for misses 12

to 18 years, for children 2 to 10 years. Materials
are plain mohairs, silks, satins, etc. Hairline mo-

hairs, mohairs trimmed in silk and braid. A satin

w-.'-i'---v- Sl,OO Watch 69c
Reliable Standard Make
A very unusual sale of reliable, standard make
Watches, guaranteed for one year. The workssuit with parasol and cap to match. Children's Jersey Suits, Rubberized
are the best, which assures perfect time ; the

G1.2S Hat Pins at 57c
Thousands of very pretty and, very stylish Hat
Pins, in every .wanted design; rhinestone, nov-
elty, jewel set, and all'kinds of new ideas, such;
as arts and . crafts designs; values to $2.50,
special removal sale price 97c; regular
values '. to $1.25, now . reduced , to, each 3 1 C

85c Sterling Novelties for 37c
Regular 35c Values Only 17c
A general clean-u- p of sterling silver articles
priced very much less than the wholesale" cost.
Files, tooth brushes, tweezers, , nail brushes,
etc.; regular values up to 85c, on salel J
for 37c; regular values, to 35c, for, each"! I C

500 Linen Tablecloths-Le- ss

Richardson's famous make. heavyi and durable
quality. Pattern Table Cloths, slightly soiled
or mussed from handling. Sizes 2x2 yards, 2x
Vt vardi, 2x3 yards and 25x3 yards. Priced
at $3.96, f i.20, f5.50, 7.50 and ?7.95
each," which 4

is a reduction of just OFF

cases are of nickel or gunmctal finish. There
is 1000 in the lot. ' Actual $1.00. vahieg,
at this special removal gale price, each 69c

Wading Pants. Caps in silk, satin, mohair. Gossamer and Rubberized
Diving Caps. - Sandals in all colors in satin, canvas, sateen, etc.- - Special
Removal prices on the entire stock. Take advantage of the big bargains.

$ 2.25 SUITS; special at $ 2.02--$ 6.50 SUITg special at- 9 4S&
$ 7.50 SUITS, special at S 6.75 $10.00 SUITS, special at S 9.00 Carnival -- Plibtoj

on Post Gardi Gc$18.50 SUITS, special at 10.65 $30.00 SUITS, special at $27.00in ill Actual' Photographs of all parades, on post25c CAPS special at only 22. $2.50 CAPS, special at only $2.25
25c SHOES, special at only 22- - $1.00 SHOES, special at only 00 cards; during this special sale at,' each

tT' "11'- -' V Complete Picture Folder of electric para d e ,

18kviews; special sale 'lOe? each, or 5 for 25i20c Wash (Goods 12V2C fl

Reg. 45c Ribbons for 29c Yard 700. Pieces' of Gingham at 9c Yard.. .....I I, ,,1 - J. .1,, , -.- 1 - J .!. W AHere's ah opportunity to get rich lus'trous Taffeta
Ribbons. Moire Taffeta and a big line of Warp Print '

Dresdens in- - all the new summer shadings. tf

$1.25 Embroideries 48c Yd.
$1.25 Waist Fronts 48c Ea.
A veritable Embroidery feast; without ex-

ception the keenest and most tempting val-

ues we have ever offered. There's thou
sands of yards in the lot, and the patterns
are1 new. Embroidered blind and open de

fur

20.000 yards of New Wash Fabrics atistes,

Dotted Swiss; Printed Tissue, Dim-

ities, etc. A great and varied assortment
of patterns and cloths, embracing every
wanted 20c kind for summer dresses.

mm r-v- -
Values to 45c a yard. Removal Sale price is CdUC,
WASH RIBBONS-Jus- t think of it 5000 piecesT'

'ive yards in a pieces ' Ribbons for corset covers, to
m in headings of all kinds, pood qualities that

lAN i

Our regular stock and real 20c j
alues. Specially prioed, yard lTL C
INGHAMSAlways so popular; 700

oieces to choose from. All new, just re--

will wash. Reg. 10c sellers. Spe
signs in edges and insertions, demi-flounc- es '
and full 27-in- ch flounces-embroide- ries forat 5Ccial Removal Sale price, the bolt

Not a bad pattern in , m oevery purpose,
' - ' "i

&ri eived. Every wanted pattern in the lot Actual values to $1.25 yard f(jC9ci-- (

:hecks," plaids and plain colors. Yd. WAIST FRONTS Dainty patterns in
sheer cloth arc offered in a liberal assort

Trlmmlnfls Half Price
5Qc Venlse BandsTlbc
A general clean-u- p of all "odds and ends '

in,.Dress,Trirnmuigs,Bands.Appliquesfc
Braids, etc. AH short lengths at HALF

1 rucihlAn fl??r
ment for your choosing. Extra quality vali ,, r r -S17CusMon":01Ips'at"S3c' ues. regularly worth $1.25. Very in
specially priced for June White Days 4oCIn the Art Store, Fourth Floor, a special sale of Cushion Slips, Scarfs and
A very complete stock of finest Imported y

VENISE BANDS In white, tream and
ecru colors, for trimming summer dresses.
Widths Y to 2fr inches; actual 1
values 'to 50c a yard, special price Ifl'C

Squares, made of art ticking and cretonne. Just the articles want-

ed for the summer horn, porch pillows, etc. ' $1 val. 53, 65c val.
. hundred

S1.79 35c
VENISE'ALLOVERS Several
yards, full IS inches wide, hi
white only; values to $.150. yl. bmbroidenes, Laces, etc., at big reductions .t? i


